
WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth arid How the "Panic of '73' Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

This remarkable woman, whose
taslden name was Bates, was born in
Lynn, Mass., February 8th, 1819, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert

and Investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympsr
tnetio nature.

In 1843 she marriea Isaac Pinkbaro.
ft builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness, . 1 hey had
four children, three sons and a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days It
Was common for mothers to liiake
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies-call- ing

in a physician only in specially
urgent cases, uy irauition and i'X
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop,
ertles of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkhnm took a great Interest
In the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest
fields and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex--

ftressly designed to cure the various
weaknesses of the body, and

It was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medl
cines for her own family and friends

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu
liar to the female sex, and Lydia K.l'ink-barn'- s

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far wnsdone freely, with-
out money and without price, as a
lalor of love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests

f the 1'inkhain family, as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

The three sons and the dnnghter,-Wit-

their mother, combined forces to
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restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which waa
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors waa equally good for tho
women of the whole world.

The Plnkhams had no monev. and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and
herbe were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came the question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a joh
printer to run off some pamohleta
Betting forth the merits of the medi-
cine, now called Lydia E. Plnkham's
vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston, Mew York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a arrest extent.

for whoever nsed it
recommended it to others, and the de-
mand gradually increased.

In 1877. by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success et
the enterprise were, assured, until to-
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become house-
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used anna-all- y

in its manufacture.
Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not

live to the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done It
herself.

During her long and eventful expe-
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pre-
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-da- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter-in-la- the present Mrs.
I'iukham. She wascarefully instructed
in all her hatd-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina
tor passed away. For nearly twentv- -
flve years she has continued it, and
nothing in work shows when tho
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
it up. With woman assistants, some a
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this great work. and
probably from the ofllec of no other
person have so many women been ad
vised how to regain health. Kick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
lor it.

Such Is the history of Lvdla E. Pink
ham s Vegetable Compound ; made
from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women s ailments.
and the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.
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Druggist's Name.
His Address

And 10c in ttamp$ ortGver to pay postage we will mail yon a sample free.
If yon have never nsed Mull's Grape Tonic, and will also mail yon a
certificate good for one dollar toward the purchase of more Tonio from
your druggist. Address

MULL'S GRAPE TONIO CO., 148 Third Ave., Bock Island, III.

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER
from Conitlpatton anil Stomach Trouble.

Why .tifOror take neeillrnn chancre with eonetlpatlon or itomach troubles Then tborela a
perfect, bariulua, natural, (iiulilve cure within your reach?

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
cams blood polaon, akin dlneeaee. atrk headache, blllonroene, typhoid fever, appenAlcttta, pile
and every kludof female trouble aa well a maujr other, a'our own puyalclaii will tell vou Ilia
all thla la true. Butdou'tdrugorpuyelc jourwlf. Da

MI TI I Q I7D A DC TrtAJir
the natural, (trenirthenfiit harmleae remedy that bnllde op I he ttxanea of yonr dlgeattTe organ
sad puta your whole ayatera Id apleodld diudltlon to overcome all auacke. It la Terr pleaaaut
to take. 1 be children like It and It doe them greet good.

83 rent. 60 cent and UK bottlea at all ilruwlut. The 11.00 bottle contain, about all timesa much aa th 115 rent bottle and about tuns Ulna aa much aa Hi fio cent bottle. Tool 1 a
aatluir la buying the ai.uu alia.

MULL'S CRAPE TONIC CO, Third Ave- -, Rock Island,

i
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IS GUARANTEED TO CURB
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 Mil Aatt-?r1ln- e tn a dealer whn wnn't
It. "all l"i your MONBV RHK If IT MVT UMIt.

. IF. ZMeater. Jf-- HnilaliTfst, Springfield, Sto.

YOUNG FARMERS
WE want younc farmer to handle real
ratat lor ua at liuine. Uuud wagi-a-.

Will not Interfere with jour work.
Writ lor ire Duusiet.

Kansas City Real Estate Correspondence School, Kansas City, No.

W. N. U.. KAN3AS CITY, NO. 3, 1906.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. iHSS

Days and Night.
Iku n king fiom n sunrise land,
111 lull' Mhhi anlllnir .

With tanner milt lnl expand
nu I'cnnmiK pulling.

it It wpulih imtnlfl ii. nl mlnil unknnwi
And n rower tn uu and muko Irlendit

of hia own,
And a -- nv er lo leave those he likes not

I'T fl f unit' tlnv fn.m nm 1 n m n
tAkr king from' far east sailing

uvcr the son.

In a Imrgfl with pelilm trappings
riir iiieen l opm e'l,

.ml against the cold rich wrappings
And film f1i,ti.hulifl

To lands afar, by n ferre tWKiioawi,
Whole tlin face reveals what hides In

the liroaat
And hy dnulit of another no heart Is dis

tressed.Rump tilirhl hfli'H rnrrlerl me
l.lke iitieen that homeward fared

Jer tile sea.
O heart, b true and strong.

j nut wnrtn nuke thee em n any s oei
friend.

Then tlmu the hours of dark shull
spend

Out there whore is no wrong;.
I. Blurce ftlooie, In Iuti.loii Splinter.

Hens a Good Investment.
A flock of ninety hens, owned hy

Iteorgd H. ElUins of Hampton. N. II..
have obtained a balance sheet for
their year's work which otlit r flocks
may gaze upward at for a long time
to come. During the year the flock
laid 10,959 eggs, nn average of 122 to
the hen. Errs sold broupht in a re-

turn of $273.90. Food cost $78.'5, leav-
ing a net balance of $193.15. One dol
lar a year Is considered a Rood re-

turn from a hen, but tho Elklns strain
is good for $2.14.

Lived Within His Shell.
The man who has never heard of

the civil war, and who exists only in
the comic prints, had a prototype in
France. It is related that Napoleon I.
a year after becoming emperor, de
termined to find out whether there
was any one In the world who had
never heard of him. Within a fort
night tho police of Paris haJ dlsrov
ered a woodchopper of Montmnrtre,
within Paris, who had never heard of
Louis XVI., nor of Emperor Nc.poluon!

Point In East Always Co'd.
On the summit of Potersbiirt; moim

tain, near the point where Missnelu;
setts. New York and Vermont come
oepther. is a envo railed Snow hnlo

Snow and lee remafn here throimhout
the year. At the bottom of i lie cave
there is never less than six feet of
Ice and snow, while beside the path
leading to the bottom of the cave, a
spring of pure water bubbles forth
from under a bowlder in a uniform
flow winter and summer.

Adds to Glories of Florence.
While generally speaking, Florence

has always had tho finest collation of
the drawings hy the old nins'crs. she
has until recently been outclissed by
London. Paris and Vlennn. so far as
the work of her own Michael Ancelo Is
roncerned. A chance di.sco' i ry has
broupht to light eighteen folios con-
taining slxty-flv- o drawings by the
great Florentine, giving his native
:ity tho world's finest collection.

Indian Had Right to Llqucr.
A man was recently tried nt Chi

cago on the charge of selling liquor
to Chief Ogallala Fire, a ward of the
Federal government, Tho defendant's
attorney called attention to an old
law which admitted an Indian to citi-
zenship when he had land deeded to
him. Records showed that Ogallala
Flro had thus become a citizen and
the alleged vender of fir water was
allowed lo depurt In peace.

Aged, But Active.
The old people of Berkshire county

ae getting active. William II. Pal-
mer, 87 years old, of Great Marring
ton, saw his first theatrical perform
ar.ee laBt week. Mrs. Martha Foot, 91,
took her first dinner at s hotel. Theo-
dore Stratton, 80, of Sandlsfield, is on
a trip through Connecticut selling
maple syrup. George Hulet'., 80, has
purchased a saw mill which he pro-
poses to work alone.

Plan Livingstone Memorial.
The tree upon which Dr. Living

stone carved his Initials at the Vic
torla falls. Africa, Is clylnir, a ml It.

proposed to cut down the trunk and
send it to I onilon to be i rescri-e- wl'h
other relics. It is further pro'iosed to
perpetuate the memory of the great
explorer by erect lug a monument, on
tlio spot where the tree now stands.

Carrier Pigeon's Brief Rect.
Carrier pigeon iiiiinlx red 14 "23 Acti

Into a vacant room in a Concord,
N.H., hotel through nn open window
The bird was given nut and food l)
tho manager, and rcmimtd Uu journey
tho following morning.

Immense Block of Granite.
The largest piece of granite rvei

quarried In Orleans county, Yrinont
was hhlpped recently from Newport to
Albany, N. V. It weighed over forty
tons and required thirty-si- horses to
haul it to the cars.

Maple Sap Running Freely.
Here Is a clipping from Wilton.

N. II., correspondence of tho Nashua
Telegraph: "Dennis Liberty has been
trimming the maple trees along Mums
hill the last week. The sap is
Ding very freely."

run- -

Deer Killed by Exposure.
A doo ran upon thin Ice

st the reservoir ot Pownal, Vt and
breaking through, lost hpr life. When
Found the animal's head was above
water. She had died from expogor

POUR YEARS OF AGONY.

Whols Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Had to Use Crutches "Cutlcura

Remedies the Beet en Earth."
"In the year 1899 the side of my

right foot was cut off from the little
toe down to the heel, and the physi-
cian who had charge of me was try-

ing to sew up tho side of my foot, but
with no success. At last my whole
foot and way up above my calf was
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered un-

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and all kinds of
ointments. I could walk only with
crutches. In two weeks afterwards I

saw a change In my limb. Then I be
gan using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
often during the day, and kept It up
for seven months, when my limb was
healed up Just the same as If I never
had trouble. It Is eight mouths now
since I stopped using Cutlru.-- a Reme
dies, tbo best on God's earth. I am
working at the present day after Ave
years of suffering. The cost of Cutl
cura Ointment and Sonp was only $6.

but the doctors' bills were more like
$C00. John M. Lloyd, 71 8 8. Arch Ave.,
Alliance, Ohio. Juno 27, 1905.''

Better than References.
"Can you give ce references from

your Inst place?"
"No, ma'am. The last woman I

worked for was Mrs. ilppy, that used
to live next door to you. She an' I

couldn't get along at all. Tou don't
know how mean she la. I could tell

"you ever so many
"You may come." Chicago Tribune,

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance f tnrch, It wit

Keep uiem white 18 os. (or 10 cents.
Very Plausable.

Mr. Baxter "Dot spiritualism Is
true, Repccka. I vas talk mlt a me
dium, und she dells me truth."

Mrs. D. "How you knows?"
D. tolo peoplo that

speerit
a s

for misfit halos.'

You always get In Lewis'
struiglit bo cigar. Your

Aeulur or Lewis' l'eoriu, 111.

He Was Incorrigible.
Mrs. Undertone husband Is

complaining of your cooking, Mary."
Mary reassuringly "Oh, I

don't take any notlco of him, for 'tis
nature of him to find fault. Aln t

he forever comphtiulu' of you, mum?"
Life.

w
nairtnnnpiill rnrfrt. Mtitorn TTfttl?IMJFfr
hrat ilnv n iiw (if lir. Kline hi in sit Nr

nnd r.ir fr'llfr.K M'A.iM IrlRl bottle and trettf.
LH. K. li.kU.Nh.Ud . bil Att bsirmjl, l'liimuliLl,l'is,

Guy.
Reggie What convinced you that

Tom was a born diplomnt?
Jim when ho was called upon at

a party to salute the
girl preaent the whole

Town Topics.

When You Buy
buy Defiance and get the bnat. 1 or.,

for 10 cents. One used, always used.

Tbcro Is suspicion that soino of the
occupants of winter qunrters
who from Chicago apartment

may through of habit
(et to at the janitor for more
heat.

i

Time softens most things, but It
does not seem to have much effect on
the new wife's home-mad- e biscuits.

to crnr. A corn w osk iatLAX A Tl VK I'ltoMo OnOnlne TaMrta. Urn.
alum refund money If It fall to cure. a w.
UHOVL a alyuatuo la uu ach bo.

It requires an expert duntlst to dent
a soft hat properly.

I do not believe I'lW Cur for Oonaumpttos
has an equal for coughs and cold. John F
UoTKK. Trinity lud., Feb. 15, 1UU0.

A man U ns old aa he but a
woman finds it hnrj to keep as young
as she believes she looks.

Deflanr Starch Is put up U ounras
In a ptrknge, 10 cent. Our-thir- d

more starch for the ram money.

Method in His Madness.
Your honor," said tho attorney,

"(his mans Insanity takes the form
of a belief taat every one wnnts to
rob him. He won't allow even me,
his to approach him.'"

"Maybe he's not so crazy, nfter all,"
murmured tho Court in a judicial
whisper. Tidbits.

Uncomplaining.
"Doctor, don't you think that s

are healthy?"
"Yes, I never knew one to complain."
Baltimore Jewish Comment.

DID A WORLD OF GOOD

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cur Heart
Pains, Dlzsy Spells and

Weakness.
to jet, hard to get rid of; thnt Is

what most sufferers think of clysicpsiii.
They nro astonished when their stomach
begins to trouble tlient seriously.

They had becu eating hurriedly and
Irregularly for n longtime, to bo sure,
but they supposed their stoiuuehs
used to that.

Mr. "She me my brother Soino know tho streiijth
Bhacoh, vot died, vas In der which tho weak ftonmeh needs, unit for

world und has opened shcap cash the lack of which tho whole body mu

shtore

full valuo
Binglo Binder

Factory,

"My

mum,

the

Kftir- -

The Wice

mistletoe pret-
tiest ha kluacd
bunch.

Starch

Satan's
aro

houses force
kicking

Take

Spring,

looks,

coiinHol,

Easy

(jiiito

foiing, enn ho found surely anil rpiiekly
in Dr. Williams' I'iuk Tills. In hun-
dreds of instances these pills have il

where other remedies failed.
"My indigestion," said Mr. J. It. Mil-

ler, of Dayton, Va., "eimm in the first
Iilneo from the fact that u few years ago

n great deal at night, and lite
at any odd hour whenever the ehaiiee
came, ntid always very hurriedly. One
day I found myself a victim of terrible
dysiiepsiit. It kept mo miserable ull lliu
time for neverul years.

' I always had it great denl of distress
nfter eating, and when I got up from my
sleep my ytonmch would lie so weak that
it would hardly take any food. I hud
very uneomfortalilii feelings about my
lieart, iiiul was tli..v ami, win-neve- r i
looped over nu! then straightened up,

uiy eyes would lie liiully binned.
" I read the statements of several tier

sous who had got rid of obstinate stom-
ach troubles by lisinjr Dr. Williams'
I'm It Tills. I bought some and tliey
did inn a world of good. They noted
promptly and did just what was claimed
fortiiein. I have no morn, (list rust lif-
ter meals; the bad feeling has gone from
the region of my heart; the nlnrmiiig
dizzy spells bavu ili.MipHiired, ami I am
strong again."

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills nro nold by
all druggists und by t lie Dr. Williuuin
Modiciuu Co., Schenectady, X. Y.

If thero Is any probability of your
having to eat your words, be biiio they
arn wholesome.

The Government off Canada

us
C 1 absolutely1
FREE to every
sttler one hun
clred and sixty
acres of land in

Land adiolnliif this can bo purchased
from railway and luud couipuuius at front

to 110 per ui ro.
On this land this year hn boon produced

upw ards of twenty tlvo Imahelaot wheat to
the acre.

It is also the brat of grazing land and fop
mixed tanning it bus no superior on the
continent.

Weatern Canada.

8plcnlid climate, low taxes, railways
convenient, schools and elm relies close at'
hand.

Writo for 'Twentieth Century Canada"
and low railway rates to SiiHrinteiuleiilof
Immigration, Ottawa, Camilla; er to
authorized Canadian Oovernrnent Agent
J. S. Crawford, No. lJo W. Ninth btreut,
Kausus City, Missouri.

(Moulion tills paper.)

The World's Lamest Tomato
Weight 6 Lbs. 2 Ozs.

THE MARVEL OFTHE CARDEH INC WORLD

( )
Neret before hsi there twi n irh n enot

tTtou Tottwito Kfinvn ni throne In irwilh
Thu vinlrr itti-w- hy Mr. W. It.

KiihnrtK of Willmrloti, lmi. Tr., who ruined
mi turn m o(Inr torn it I m- - in the unmr tiHitv
weiifhiiiK ,1, 4 um .S tumnils r h. Thin nrr
totnatu nriicmntnl hv the M. I.ntii Heed
C , 71711 Ninth I'ontth Stru t, ht. I.inii, Mo,
who me frlvinu awny jMtckft. of the neel
to nil wlit urite them (or it. Their heiiutiful
new enhtrKe.l t'lttuhiune nlno lesrrilien mid
lllnMrtitcM (lie wot Itt'ft hirttevt cucuniher. Ieiii;ttt
fj im he. Their woitil i (til new mr:, thnt they
offer n c:ih fif ire of $ UJ r enr fo Their new
innmmoth yiclMitin ontn, which hun n of
1st hush In fiet line nut I 01 ciiilUnt vnt iety ol
other ticw nftrr (iik that runttot Ik. foiintl etne
wlnte. W? nrjje tiiir ritiUi tt wiite tliem

Tr their hamlsome new Sertl CiilnttK'ie,
aNo tlte KI I'. fi:u k( t ot TinnutM Hertl, V mNy
tiirutioiiinu tltiK I'lifier. A0ilicn them an uluve

v::v.r,s::
vSuccoBSiftiHy Prosocut'tH Clnlmw.
IRtrt lritieiinl Km1iiMr U H. linlnn Huriu.
U i r tu a m r, Hi uljiiilicktuug cUlnt,tii) a

Ruffs Old Carpets
tiiiit,ill.iil IOrn. Prl: lltl Ir.a.

Haitmmu City Hug Co., ani City. Ma.

gh Glass Druggists
AND OTHERS.

Tho better class of drugc'ists, everywhere, nre men of pcietitifie, nttninmentfi nnd htph Inteprlty,
who dovoto their lives to tho welfaro of their follow men in pupjilyiiip tho hett of reinetlifH ami
purest medicinal agents of known vnltie, in aeconianco with physicians' s ami
Bciontiflo formula. Druggists of tho better cln?s inanufucturo ninny excellent reineiliei, but
always under original or officinal names und they never sell falso brands, or imitation medicines.
They aro tho men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
nil standard remedies nnd corresponding adjuncts of a lirt-clas- pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of Ptudy and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and thereforo they
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purthascrs of tho choicest
remedies, and they always tako pleasure in banding out tho genuine articlo beating the full
namo of tho Company California l i;; Syrup ('. printed on the front of very package.
They know that in caes of cold and headaches attended by biliousness and cMivtipation und
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, nri-in- from irregular habit?, indigent ion, or
over-ca- t in , that thero is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt ami beneficial in its effects as
JSyrup of Im?'!, and they aro phid to pell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of tlio universal satisfaction which it cives nnd the
immense demand for it, imitations havo been jinde, tii'd and condemned, but there aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do lintintiintriin the dismity and principles
of tho profession and whoso greed pets tho better of tin ir judgment, and who do not besitato
to recommend aud try to sell tho imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometime havo tho name " Syrup of b'igs" or "Fig Syiup''ii!id of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never havo the full name of
tho Curipiny California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package. The imitations
ehouM bo rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off ou a customer a preparation under tho name t.f ' Sy run of 1'igs" or "J ig Syrup," which
does not hear tho full namo of tho California Fig Hymn 0. printed on the front of tho package,
ho is attempting to deceivo and mislead thn patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo larco or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
nnd deception in ono caso ho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho hlling ol
ihysicians' prescriptions, nnd should bo avoided by every one who values health and happiness,
viiowintr that tho creat maioritv of drue'rists aro reliable, wo suT'tdy the immense demand

for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform tho public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may bo sold to them. If it docs not bear the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return tho
articlo and to demand tho return of your money, and in future go to one of tho better ciaRS of
druggists who willBell you what you with and the best of every thins n his lino at reasonable

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES,
Htlo? f aoo4l knghtar aaf tter clr than an oth' . On 10c oackao color all tlbart. Tha, o In cold water better than n other dye. Vou Can J

I suai' voUwul rippiny aotrk Writ lor Iraa kmMoI-- Ho t Or, Ml each and Hu Color MONRO DRUG CO. UnlonvUI; .


